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SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I—Flehlnir, In IdU 
ton, from a private dork, l>lrk Van 
Ne»* watches a ship, the Pelican, which 
he recognizes as the Beacon, his fa
ther’s yacht before his death and finan
cial reveraes forced him to part with It. 
A man whom he hears a aui who ac
companies him address as Mr. Make, 
lands from the yacht. The girl drops 
h*r handbaK In the stream, and Dick 
recovers It. Thanking; him. she gives 
him her visiting card. She Is Alice 
Cutler, nlace of Stephen Culler, suc
cessful business rival of the elder Van 
Nesa.

CHAPTER II.—Dirk overhears a con
versation between Blake un'd Captain 
Brent of the Pelican which gives him 
the impression tbst the yacht Is bound 
on a voyage tit adventure to an Island 
the name of which he does not hear.

CHAPTER III.—Acting on Impulse, 
DU:k, footloose and ready for any sort 
of adventure, remembers a hiding place 
in the main cabin of the yacht and de
termines to conceal himself and sail— 
a atowaway—with the party. Stephen 
Cutler. Invalid, comes aboard, with his 
Blece, and the ahlp sails.

CHAPTER TV—Tn hia retreat Dick 
overhears conversations between R.ake 
and Captain Urent which appear to de
note something sinister. Believing the 
cabin empty, Dl<*k emergea'from hid- 
Ing and encounters Marie Alice •Cut
lers French maid. Wetting back ipilck- 
1y, unrecognised, the girl insists sh* j 
has seen a •■ghost,” and la ridiculed. 
The yacht reaches ita apparent de stina
tion, an Island Dick swims ashore

CHAPTER V—On the island negt 
day .Van Nesa wUnegse* an cachnnge
of mysterious signala which hi* realizes 
are between Blake, at Cutlers house, 
and Captain Bri-nt, on the. yacht. He 
la present, unseen, while Blake and 
Marie apeak In heated terma «f things 
which add to the mystery of t tu;_aAMfTC‘ 
tlon. Bleepbn* In a huathiUMw near the 
dock. Dick Is discovered b> Alice lie 
admits he was on the yacht, and she 
reveals the fact that the servants who 
should have been at the hods, are mys
teriously absent only her uncle, Ste 
phen Cutler, Doctor Alster Blake and 
■ eraelf being on the Island Dicks 
presence Is known only’-to Alice The
yacht sails, leavllg the party.

(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK >

rifting abruptly from the sea half trop
ical and half temperate In Ha climate 
and vegetatldn. The air'wan neither 
sultry nor chilly, hut of ^Jnat (he right 
temperature to Boothe Jangled nerves 
without enervating I he owner. , : * 

Part of the flat aide waft under culti
vation, allowing roiudderulde expendi
ture of lime and labor In advanced ag
riculture. fhfrdens of fruits and vege- 
tahlcH Idoomed-du the warm sunlight; 
trees bearing flower* and buds of fii- • 
hire crops—tulips, oranges and lemon* 
alopg with cypresses and oaks—-were 
planted in orderly array along the 
slope of lUe bills and im-Xbu. lower , 
levels; hillfdfhg* and ruti* for poiifjry, 
game ihclosurea, pens for sheep and 
cows, and low, 'rambling burns and 
sheds Dlofc tip <«<ns|yjeriijile'spacf on 
the west and south sides. *

But the north and east, which re
ceived the brunt of the- storms and 
poundmg seas, were left alnmst un
touched by,civilizing ,h«mls. Herf* Was 
a touch of; primitive nature -wild, 
Digged and untamed. The gray walls 
of roc^s beat backs the wildest surges 
of the sea, and tlie\gnarled, twisted 

on their sidee and

"No, and they bad no boat—noth
in* lint the-e canoe* and rowboaig, 
snd they're all here."

"Queer!" mused Dick. Ids mind busy 
with the mHchiiiHtiona of .Mr. Hlake 
and <'aplain Krent. “1 can't account 
for lt.“

"You don’t know nnj’tbing about It,
thenv"

Dick turned a startled pair of e\«-s 
■ t bis fair questioner, the bba>d 
mantling Id* cheeks at the expression 
in her face. She suspected him of be 
ing Involxed in some xxa> with The 
mysterious disappearance of the sen 
ants.

"I see," he drawled affectedly, to 
conceal bis anger, “you beliexe I’m 
mixed up in somV plot to deprixe you 
of the serxices of >our employeess and 
fearing that Fve hidden them some
where on the Island you don't want me 
to get out of join sight."

He hetdtuted a second, and then 
added defiantly i "Suppose I am! 
What xvould you dog-atleiupt to hold 
me a prisoner?"

Ag:» in she refused to give him a 
direct answer, ont-after a pause conn 
tered ’Altli another (piestion

"Did you knoxv the yacht left unei 
pectedly and very myateriouslx In the,

...........  __^ ii*r~^ *

“Yes, I saxx 'giT.^Tl? replied, smjl- 
Ing. “At least 1 saw her light mo ing 
out on the ocean, and I took it for 
granted it xxa* leaving. Whci. will it 
fnlurn?"

"Perhaps you can ansxver fliat ques* 
tloa* she re|>lied. "better than I. 
When will It return?*'

Dick turned his back to her. All de- 
•Ire to confide in her, and tell her the 
conversations In- had overhear I be
tween Mr. llluke and Captain 1’rent, 
vanished. Her attitude of suspicion 
piqued and angered him.

“Ask Mr. Hlake." lie said, turning 
Id the doorxvay. Then smiling mock-.f 
Ingly, he added, "I'm going now but 
'HI be somewhere on the island. With 
the yucht gone exen I can’t get olt."

CHAPTER VI
_ »

Walking unchallenged from the boat
house, leaving Alice Cutler white and 
Quiet behind; Dick made a complete 
four of the Island before any of the 
ethera were up.
-'It was a larger island than he had 
been led to think, lu all it comprised 
at leaat several hundred acres, half of 
It low udd flat, and the rest rough and 
rocky, with the south side ending In 
• precipitous bluff. The rambling 
house was built on the highest point, 
commanding an unobstructed view of 
the ocean in nil directions.

The west side xxas Mtnewhat shel
tered, and a dock had been constructed 
Inside nu artificial stone breakwater/ 
that formed h safe basin for boats. 
It was In this basin that the Pelican 
had landed It* passengers the night 
before.

In the early morning glow, the Island 
sLItmuerijig Jexx el of rare beauty

tree's 1 hal grexv 
,topS xvere mute testimony to their 
long defiance of wind and Waves.

Dirk found this side of the i-land 
more in Ids'taste. It was possible 
for one to seek shelter '"from the^ 
storms at any time in the eaves, As
sures and depressions hetxveen the 
roeks, and In an emergency one could 
find a spare living there. Sea birds 
had their rpokeritai in sliellered 
places, screeching and squawking In- 
termiftrnfly the day long, and in the 
pools beloxv, left there by the receding 
tide, xx hole schools of fi>li and crusta
cean* were caught.

"With an occ asional raid on a hen 
coop and the dairy, I could lixe here 
like a king.’’ Dick observed, xvhim- 
sicaily smiling. “A veritable paradise 
flung down in the ocean.*'

Not exactly sure of Ids next move, 
and unwilling to force matters, Dick 
Isr.ily explored the rough side of the 
Island, hiding in the caves xxhenever 
any suspicious noise alarmed him, and 
otherxxlse enjoying himself to the ut
most. In this xx ax he spent the morn
ing and early afternoon.

Toward sunset, he was watching Ihe 
shimmer of the ocean on the north 
xx hen a tinx spec k. Imlihing up and 
down nil the xxave.*, attracted Ills at
tention. He watched It Indifferently 
at tlrsf.tind then xxith more ccciicem. 

-He-«sh»deft~Trt» c>«*s xvllh both hands, 
and came to Ids feet witti tin exclatiiH: 
tlon of surprise. ^ •

“It's somebody-eHnging to a Ilfe- 
raft !" he said.

He xxutched it a fc*xv moments long
er. and then added. "He's nearly all 
in, and trying In reach the island.”

Hurrying doxxn the rocks, he 
reached the edge of the xxater. The 
shipwrecked man on the raft xvas 
swimming freely uoxx. and xxith pow
erful strokes prn|»cl)ing his frail sitje 
port toward the island. Dick waved 
Ids hniids, and shouted :

"This way ! I’ll help you "*
There stsumsl to be a moment <*f In 

decIsKiti on the part of the swimmer, 
and then as if Dick's xx nrds lead been 
tlie signal lie threw up both bands, 
and culled falirtlj^

"Help! Help*!
Dick l"St no time in tnrowing off 

his superfluous garments and piling 
Ing into ilie sea. The surf xxas not 
heaxx. and lie had ho great ditto ult.x 
in reaching Ihe exhausted sxviiiimcr* 
Me caught the Anil raft xxith a hand 
an* began towing it in.

"t'an you listvg on.it?" lie called. 
The sxximmer nodded,. iind across 

the raft eyed Dick rather curiously. 
He seemed far from being exhausted, 
and as Dick recalled bis recent, poxv- 
erftil strokes he xvondered.

lie xxas a seaman, xxith a round 
-bullet-like head, if scar across out 
cheek, and a squint in^ one eye. As- 
niost of hi* body xxas under xxater 
Dick c**u!d only judge of ils sj/f. and 
strength by llie bresdtli*of the slioul 
ch'rs, bull like tiec k and great bairx

“S’nljixx rr'^ke*'''" be a^^ect befxx—er^ 
two rollers.

"’lie seamtin noddecl. "WTi.'it^shlpT 
Dick added a moment hi*??.

“Tiu- xaebt I'eliean!"
! »ic k almost lost Die power ef hi* 

arms in his surprise, and u lug roller
loved Mm hack n few yards before 
he c.'"id recover from the shock.

Thex were in the worst of the break
ers after lhal, and It took yll their 
combined strength ami skill tp'battle 
their x\ay through them to the 'teach. 
When they were tinajlv tumliled ashore 
^eyond Ihe reach of the sucking xva- 
tcr, Di»k dragged himself to his. feet 
end looked at the seaman. * .

"You say you're from the yacht 
I’elican'r" lie said. “What happened? 
Mere you knocked overboard?'*'

‘‘.No, sir, I come to get help. I’ve 
been In the water for ten hours. 
Reckon I'd never made land if you 
hadn't seen me, sir. I xvas nearly in. 
\Vhat part of the coast is lids?”

“The coast? This is an island— 
Valhalla!"

The man groaned and threw up ids 
arms in despair- "G—-d. then I ain’t 
done no good!" he said. “That swim's 
all fur nothing. I thought I was swira- 
min’ fur the mainland.’'

He appeared so (genuinely grieved 
and disappointed that Dick said sym
pathetically, “It’s too had! Hut tell 
me about the Pelican. Where is she? 
And what’s happened to her?”

“The usual thing, sir. She ran on 
the shoals In the storm last night, an’ 
she's goiu* to pieces. Can't fast twen
ty-four hours—doomed, sir. It’s a

couldn’t get 
now; But a

If nntll sunup. That's 
lot of good It will Jo

fylm now that I’ve, foiled. Jdm !"
He let out another groan, 9nd strug

gled to an upright sitting position. 
"You say this Is an island?” he added. 
"You sure it ain’t the mainland?” .J

"I’d hardly make a mistake like 
that,” replied Dick. TlTen. ‘TT'the 
Pelican's on tlie rocks why doesn't she 
summon aid from the shore? She’s 
equipped xvlth wireless.”

"Yes, sir, hut It ain't xvorklng no 
more. The storm ripped the wires to 
pieces an’ flooded the dynamos. No, 
sir, the cupl'n cun'l send a message 
ashore. That's why J volunteered to 
swim it. I thought I could do it with 
this raft, hut the tide and xvind^tnust 
have drifted me out of my course.”

Dick nodded and said nothing. He 
was thinking hard. Was this a part 
of the mysterious plot? or luid the 
Yacht been, xx rec ked and the seaman 
risked his life In an attempt to get 
help before ♦die xxent to pieces?

He eyed the man furtively. He 
recalled his extraordinary strength in 
battling the xvax.es ntitil h^ saw Dick, 
and then his subsequent collapse. The 
man, in spite of a[fpearonce, did not 
seem so terrfbly exhausted. He was 
breathing almost normally.

"Cim you walk?” Dick asked sud
denly. "If so you'd'helb*r»_get up to 
the house and make a report to Mr. 
Qutler. It’s his yacht—r"

He stopped In the middle of bis sen
tence, and stared lip at the rocks that 
rose abruptly from the beach a few 
yards back from the wafer’s edge. 
Standing, on a projecting ledge within 
earshot, as If she had Jiistt stepped 
out of the month of a sea cave that 
yaxvned hack of her, xvas Alice Cutler. 
Dick xvas satisfied that she had been 
there for some time, and ban. listened 
to the sailor's story.

‘•ThereVMiss Cutler nnxv,” he added, 
pointing. “You can repeat your story 
to her, or"—sloxxdy, smiling—“perhaps 
she heard you.” \

“Yes, 1 heard," flijk girl replied 
gravely, “It won't he necessary to 
repeat It.” v

She began making her slippery de
scent from the rocks. Dick offered a 
hand to help her. but she ignored it.

“You xx ere one of the sailors on tlie 
Pelican,’’ she said, addressing the 
man. ., .".les. J-'i-rmemln r your fai'e 
noxv. I didn't up there. You’re a new 
man, aren't you? Not <.he of the old 
crexv that uncle hud under Captain 
Johnston?” ■ % ?

"Yes, ma’am, this Is my first cruise 
In the vaelit." The man lone bed bis 
forehead automatically as ice spcTkeT 
but Dick thought he delected a hold 
leer in the ♦'yes. "An* I'm afraid, 
ma'm. it’s tlie last.”

“You liaxe no idea xxhere the yacht
i»f*

“If I had. ma'am. I'd tell you In- 
stantty. The ,cnp'n didn’t knoxv 
either. Mehbe he does noxv. Pity I 
hadn't xvnlted until daylight, an* then 
tried to reach land.”

"Yes. it fs^i pity,’* replied Miss'Cut
ler, xvilb a peculiar drawl In her x\»ice 
"All right," she added briskly, "tlo 
up to the house, and report to—to— 
Mr. Blake. Cm-lp's not tip xet.”

"Yes, imi'iim!” *•
He touched his head again xxith ■ 

hand, and then sloxvly ambled axvay. 
Dlek Axatelie*! him in silence, expec t
ing the girl to follow, hut she re
mained standing until the snibn was 
out of sight. Then she sloxvly (timed 
to him.

"I snxv him swimming in.” site said 
signithantly, "hut he didn’t seem to 
need any help until you called. Then 
I noticed he host his nerve. Rather 
strange, xxasn't it?”

"Yes, it Struct^ me so.” replied Dick 
seriously. "Exen xvlien I hauled him 
in. I thought he had more strength 
than I. Hut the poor fellow may have 
been frightened. A night in the xxater 
would unnerve any one."

"Do you think he xvas in the xxater 
all night?” sire asked a iitlte bit -too 
pointedly tac> suit Dick. »

"Why—Tje said so. I couldn't say."
She gazed at him witli a challeng

ing look in her eyes. Dick returned 
it xyitli a smile of admjrat ion, for with

Tc~ . VT?

r

“Go On, Please,” She Urged When He 
Stopped.

breath, she added, “Where were you 
on the yacht, that nobody discovered 
you?”

“In—In—’’ he hesitated.
"Co on, please,” she urged when he 

stopped.
"You wouldn't believe me if I fold 

you.” he answered, sliding. "It would 
sound a hit too—too improbable.”

“Anything seems probable to 
ftoxv. Co on.”

"Well, it xvas in a secret compart 
ment that only two persons in all the 
world knoxv of, if xx'e except the archi
tects and builders.”

She looked incredulous, hut nodded 
her head. “Who xvere the txvo per
son'?”

"One was the former owner of the 
Pelican, and he’s dead noxv."

"Mr. Van Ness, you mean?”
Dick nodded.
“Atid the other?" she added inter

rogatively.
- “I don't think I'll mention the oth

er's name,” he replied shrugging his 
shouldefta. "Of course, you know it’s 
I. That's sufficient."

“Y< s. that's sufficient,” she mused 
thoughtfully. Then raising her eyes 
to hint, she added: "I wonder how 
you came in possession of the infor- 
maticin, if xvliat you tell me is true.
I don't suppostt-xon care tn lrll m**.' 

“-No, Miss Cutler, I'd rather no^r

(TO BE CONTINUED )
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JESUS, THE GOOD SHEPHERD

aruT TTeFher xx infill 17m n TiaTr 
eyes Ihtsliiiig xxith str.mge emotion. 
5lie made a picture of striking l»p«u- 
ty. Suddenly she smiled.

“Perhai s I’m misjudging you*" bhe 
said, “and xvas harsh xvitl ynu this 
OiOining. ! ut the day's happenings ar«
pet'Ing .©B_.my nerves. Lfr. Blake as- 
suiiics all responsibility for the dis
appearance of the yacht last night."

“Yes, he sent it away,” Dick re
plied.

“How did yon knoxv that?” she 
asked ^sharply.- "Are you in his <‘«>n- • 
fldence? 1 didn't suppose”—speaking 
sloxvly—"you xyere particularly good 
friemls—mq. after xvliat- happened on 
the dock I lie other day.”

Dick chuckled reminiscently. “You're 
quite right. We're not good friends."

“Then bow'd you know he ordered 
the yacht axvHjr.inst night?”

"I happened to he strolling around 
when he st>nt tlie signals to Captain 
Brent.”.,

"What signals? I don’t understand.” 
He paused n moment in indecision. 

Then he shrugged JR* shouIderH. **ft 
may have bism a coincidence,” he ad
mitted. "He, or some one else, flashed 
three bright lights from • the yacht. 
After that the Pelican got under way 
I took tlie lights as signal*.”

The girl frowned hud watched him 
xvlih grave, serious eyes. After a long 
pause, she asked:

“What were you doing In front of 
the house at that time of the night?"

“Oh, just hanging around,”, lie an
swered lightly. “You seh I’d liecn 

pity, sir, she being such a flue boat, | pretty crumped, .in my narrow berth
aD'l—” * 1 «»n the yacht, and needed a little ex-

“Where wna this?” Dick Interrupted, ercise.”
“Don't knoxv, sir. The captain he j There was still doubt and *uspici«yi 

bis reckoning an’ • in her eye* when, drawing a deep

LESSON TEXT—John J0:1-3Dl
HOLDEN TEXT—"l am the good 

shepherd, the Hood shepherd giveth his 
life for the sheep."—John 10.11

PRIMARY TOPIC—The Hood Shep
herd- and His Sheep.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus the Hood 
Shepherd.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
1U—What tlie Uood Shepherd Does for 
His Sheep.

YOUSO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Many Sheep, but One Shepherd.

The relationship of the Messiah to 
His own is set forth in the Old Testa, 
ment under the-figure of the shepherd 
and Ids sheep. (I’s. ‘J.'k Kz. :t4).

1. The Good Shepherd (vv. 1-1S).
L He Is tlie True Shepherd - (vv. 

1-C).
He came by the divinely appointed 

way;- Tfa**‘-rfluy;pr (‘Yt‘r,’i'fwi by - tlie 
Pharisees in cast 
not obtained by lawful means. It xvas 
stolen by them and exercised iu the 
bold spirit of robber*. John the 
Baptist, and others of the prophets, 
hud- performed tlie function of the 
porter and opened tlie door, to tlie 
Shepherd (v. 23). Despite tlie deceit, 
audacity, theft and robbery of these 
Pharisees, those who., were Christ's 
sheep xvere declared to be forming a 
uew flock and following Him as the 
true Shepherd (v. 4). The reason the 
man suffered excommunication for 
Jesus’ sake was that he recognized 
Him as thd true Shepherd and the 
Pharisees bs strangers.

2. He Is the Door of lire Sheep
(vv. 7-10). ^ , ' . .

The way to fellowship to God is 
through Chrjst. He is the only door 
(Acts 4:12). There is absolutely no 
way to,get into tlie fold of the re
deemed nut by Him. All who attempt 
ft are thieves and robbers (v. 8). 
Those who become members of the 
flock through Him enjoy marx;elous 
gift* (vv. 9, 10).

(1) Salvation—“Shall be saved.” 
Not only saved noxv but saved eternal
ly (vv. 27, 28).;

(2) Lilierty-^“Shall go iu and out”
(v. 9).

Only those xvho accept salvation in 
Christ know what freedom is.

(3) , Contentment—“Shall go in and 
out and find pasture” (v. 9). '

Tlie one who really enters the fold 
by Christ, the door, rei-efves that 
which is all-satisfying to the soul. .

3. He Is the Good Shepherd (w. 
IMS).

He is so devoted to Ills sheep that 
He willingly • lays down Ills life fnr 
thew. ' The hireling abandons his

sheep In time of danger. The Good 
Shepherd ha* perfect knowledge of 
His sheep and they know Him (w. 
14, 15). He enjoys such personal In-' 
tlmaey with His sheep t(tat He.knoW* 
them by name and goes before them to 
lead the xvay and defend them front 
every danger. This He will do even 
unto deatlvTrOftCalx’ary this was his
torically fulfilled.'-R^'as Christ’s love 
for such sheep as this j>0ecbllud man 
that-caused Him to give up liisttfe Ih 
order to find for them the abuudaM 
life (v. 30). This sympathy is world
wide—“other sheep I have which are 
not of this fold.” This suggests that 
the GentflVs have a place lb His fold. 
All who believe in Christ form one 
flock. Ln order to^save His sheep He 
voluntarily laid doWi^ His life (vv. 
17,18).,.., ,

H. The Sheep (vv. 19-3i
I. Unbelievers Are* Not His .Sheep

(vv. 19-2G). 1 \
Christ’s assertion- -that lie was 

the good shepherd caused a di
vision among- the people. Some ac
cused IJImvof being mad, others, that 
He had a devil. To their request that 
He xvould tell them plainly If He were 
the Christ, He referred them to the 
testimony of His works, declaring that 
the secret of their inability to recog
nize Him xvas their unbelief.

2. They Recognize His Voice (v. 4).
There are many voices in tlie xxmrld.

the voice of the hireling, the voice of 
the,thief and the voice of the stranger, 
but none of these xvill the sheep hear. 
The voice of (lie true Shepherd Is 
recognized by His sheep even amidst 
the babel of'voices in-tlie xx’orld today.

3. His Sheep Follow Him (vv. 3,27).
This is the proof that they are His.

The one who does not hear, heed, and 
’ obey the Lord’s voice Is clearly not 

His sheep'. His sheep have unques
tioned faith in His ability to lead 
them.

4. His Sfieep Are Eternally Se
cure (vv. 27, 28).

The sheep are entirely depend
ent 'upon the Shepherd. It- is 
the Shepherd's business to look after 
and care for the sheep. This He does 
for He know* them by name and Is 
acquainted with their weaknesses and 
trials. • ^ -

.. The Real Blessing
The real blessing, mercy,• satisfac

tion. i* not in tli^ h.'ixlng or ihe Tack 
of merely outward things, but in the 
cor,seii*qsne.-*» that the true source of 
life and happiness, is deeper than all 
these.—John W. Chadxxick.

Eyes to See
A* a face is made-beantifnl by Jhe 

sou!’* shining through it, so the w >rld 
la beautiful hy the shining through It 
of a loving God. Happy the man who 
has eyes to see the shiuing.

ALEE of health may not lie reck
oned In dollars and cents. Two 

^thousand years u^o (here xvas I>er- 
hapQ some excuse for the gastronome, 
but unlay there Is none. The way 
health lies in a balanced ,diet. H>p* 
pocrates. the father of medicine, 
figured along the same lines back 4fn) 
B. C. He expressed (lie belief th/iC 
the science of medicine had its be
ginning iu the efforts of men and 
women to find better and amoot-her 
diets. - -

Diet in the home today is becom
ing a matter of premier considerx- 
tlon. Women are taking eognizawe 
of those important food element 
known as vftnmtnes. They have 
learned, also, the benefit to the hu
man body of such minerals as iron, 
calcium and phosphorus.

This knowledge has resulted In the 
housewife planning her menus xxith an 
eye open to dietary values, which is 
the big reason why milk has assumed 
such a large place rn the menu jof kh— 
American family. Milk contains ever/ 
structural element for body building 
It Is an ahuqst perfect food. Despits 
the bes(, refrigeration facilities, ihHk 
wirnkeep sxxeet only a short time. 
Millions of American housewives ha*** 
solved this big problem by using evap
orated milk, xxbioh Is simply fresh 
cow's milk sterilized in cans t» 
achieve keeping qualities and wi*U 
sixty' |>er cent of the xxater removed.

EvaporafexT ffiTTk D nbT the -mine *x 
ciindenscd milk. aliluimiU many per
sons confuse the txxo. The condensr.t 
product is j^-camhination of milk aad 
sugar cane in a two-fifth cane sugar 
and three-fifth milk proportion. Evap
orated milk ha* nothing hut water 
taken from It and nothing at jtLL-t*4Merfr- 
Sugae—is 4ti* piCSTrvatlVe ’ used *n 
manufacturing the condensed produce 
xxhile heat only js the preservative 
for evaporated milk. For this reasm 
the evaporated product may be used 
In any xvay in which market milk 
used.

ADVERTISE IN THE PEOPLE-SEIfTlNKL\ "x--- e

TAX NOTICE!
TAX LEVIES BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR 1923.
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AshJeigh  *.? 1 I 5l2 in 2 1; 4*4 11 11 4 4 36
Barbary Branch ___ j 5H| 11 oL l ' 4(4 1 1 3 8 4 40
Barnwell ___ _____ -I! H 2 l | 4(4 | 1 3: is 4 60
Big Fork______ z __ 5 *2 ii o 1 4(4 1 3 12 4j 44
Blackx’ille ___ ____ , j 5*4 n 2 '1 4(4 1 o • > j 19 4 5L_
Cedar ' Grove . jc’__ _ ^__ ' 5% ill aU*] =-*= ■hmmDH 4 37
Diafflo'nd ___ ____ J ff#"ll1- 21 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
Double Pond *___ ______ ! | 5H. 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 1 8 4 40
Dunbarton ___ ___ ___ 51,2 n 2 1 4(4 1 3 12 4 44
Edisto____ ______  ?___ 5(4! 11 2 ' 1 4(4 1 3 2 4 34
Elko _____ ___________ ii 2 l 4(4 1 3 21 4 53
Ellenton __ __ _ _ _ 5(4 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
Four Mile___ ___ (_ ____ | 5(4 n

*
2 1 4(4 • 1 3 8 4 40

‘Friendship ___ __ •, 5(4 ii 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
Greene’s ___.'___ ___ 5(4 ii 2A* 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
Healing Springs _l-____ 5(41 11 2 ' 1 4(4 1 3 12 4 44
Hercules____ ______ ____ 5(4 ! ii 2 l 4(4 1 * 3 16 4 48
Hilda __________________ 5 'A ii 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 4<y
Joyce Branch___ ____ ___ •5(4 \ ii 2 4(4 1 ’ 3 4 4 36
Kline !_____ _____ ,____ _ 5(4 j.l? 9** 1 4(4 1 3 12 4 44
Lee’s_____ ______  _____ 5(41 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 4 4 36
Long Branch-___ _______ 5(4 ii 2 1 4(4 1 3 6 4 38
Meyer’s Mill___ _______ 5(4 n 9 1 4(4 1 3 4 4 36
Morris __ __ ______ 5(4 ii 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4
Mount Calvary___ __ .. 5(4 ii 2 1 4(4 1 3 25 4 57
New Forest '----- j._ 5(4 n ' 2 1 4(4 1 3 25 4 57
Oak Grove___ _____ 5(4 ii 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
pld Columbia___ ___ _ 6(4 ii 2 . 1 4(4 1 8 2 4 34
Pleasant Hill----- ------- 5(4 LUJI—2 -• »] 8 ..4 4fr

\ Red Oak____ -_______ 5(4 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
Reedy Branch____ ______ 5(4 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 15 4 47 ^
Reeve’s Creek___ _ __ 5(4 11 2 1 4(4 1 ! 3 '30 4 62
San Hill...................... .... 5(4 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 5 4 37
Seven Pines *______ ____ 5(4] 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 4 4 36
Tinker's Creek ___ _____ _j 5.(4 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 8 4 40
Upper Richland__ _ ___ j | 5(4, 11 2 1 4(4 1 3 3 4 36
Williston_________________j

—----- :-----—L
| 5(4 11 r 2 1 4(4 1 3 27 4 69

Books open October 15th, 1925 and close March 15th, 1926c January 1st 
a penalty of 1 per cent.:; February, 2 per cent; March, 7 per-cent. After 
March 15th all unpaid taxes will be turned oyer to the Sheriff for collection. 

DOG LICENSE $1.26 payable in January, 1926.
. ' J. B. ARMSTRONG, .

County Treasurer. -.


